
Always a Good Reason to Stop By the Church
of Scientology Los Angeles

Donut eating contest at a family-friendly festival at

the Church of Scientology L.A.

Keeping five hoops going at the hula hoop

competition

A family-friendly weekend festival, a

program to better the community…there

is always something worth checking out

at the Church of Scientology Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, February 28, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Los Angeles

families gathered at the Church of

Scientology last Sunday for a family

festival complete with bouncy houses,

donut eating contests, and hula hoop

competitions. And as always,

admission was free, and the

atmosphere friendly.

In fact, there is always something

happening at the L.A. Scientology

Church.

The previous afternoon, the Church’s

Volunteer Ministers set up their bright

yellow tents for a food giveaway for

East Hollywood neighbors, just as they

have done every weekend for the past

82 weeks.

And each week, the Church organizes

seminars to introduce the community

to initiatives to improve the quality of

life.

And perhaps, like 21 million people

who have watched this year’s

http://www.einpresswire.com


Shaking it up inside the bouncy house

Each Saturday for the past 82 weeks, the Church of

Scientology has organized a food giveaway for local

families.

Scientology Super Bowl ad on YouTube,

you are curious about what Scientology

offers and want to find out more.

The Church of Scientology Los Angeles

is open every day of the year and the

staff are at your service to answer your

questions.

The Church of Scientology Los Angeles

is designed to provide ideal facilities

for Scientologists on their ascent to

higher states of spiritual freedom and

to serve as a home for the entire

community—a meeting ground of

cooperative effort to uplift people of all

denominations.

Scientology ecclesiastical leader Mr.

David Miscavige dedicated the Church

of Scientology Los Angeles in 2010.

The Church of Scientology Los Angeles

is featured in an episode of Inside

Scientology on the Scientology

Network.

The Scientology Network is available

on DIRECTV Channel 320, DIRECTV

STREAM, AT&T U-verse and can be

streamed at www.Scientology.tv, on

mobile apps and via the Roku, Amazon

Fire and Apple TV platforms.

The Scientology religion was founded by L. Ron Hubbard. The first Church of Scientology was

formed in Los Angeles in 1954 and the religion has expanded to more than 11,000 Churches,

Missions and affiliated groups, with millions of members in 167 countries.
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